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STETSON PLAYS ROLLINS ORLANDO THURS. 
EVERY STETSONITE SHOULD ATTEND GAME 
With* a game on Thanksgiving Day 
it is hard to expect the student to 
be on hand but Friday has been 
given to us and with those three 
days at our pleasure we should all 
attend this game, the game which 
in a way decides the state champion-
ship. Not only that but a game be-
tween two of the bitterest enemies 
in Collegiate circles. The game 
promises to be a classic from all 
standpoints, football will never be 
seen better than that which should 
be shown on this day. Rollins is 
making great preparations for Stet-
son. Stetson has held the upper 
hand for so long that Rollins is 
grimly determined to take matters 
in hand and win over Stetson in the 
many years to come. The student 
body has heretofore supported the 
team at all of its games out of the 
city and this one, Stetson's greatest 
game of the season, should have the 
.greatest number of supporters yet. 
Rollins will be there in force re-
gardless of Thanksgiving and Stet-
son, although having further to go 
should be there in as great num-
bers. We have all seen the Stetson 
team play and know her ability to 
win. We believe that the Hatters 
will overcome the Tars in Orlando on 
Thanksgiving. Let us all be there 
-and give voice to let the team know 
that Stetson has a real bunch of stu-
dents here and not a bunch of yellow 
backs. Last year at the game which 
was played in DeLand there were 
more Rollins students present than 
Stetson students. At Orlando this 
year then, let us reciprocate and turn 
out in greater numbers that will out 
cry the Tar Babies. Stetson has a 
for a game than he has been lately 
and is ready for any game. Bowen 
has been unable to get into the game 
very much because of injuries, but 
will be ready for the Rollins tur-
key. He has developed into one of 
the best quarters ever at Stetson this 
year. The remainder of the team 
has withstood the attacks of the 
teams played before and is in very 
good shape, some having some sore 
spots and minor injuries which will 
possibly be detrimental but not 
enough to stop them in the game. 
The team which started at the first 
of the year is practically the same 
one which will play Rollins. Two 
men only have been lost to the first 
team. Pleasance and Hon. With the 
team we have now, the experience, 
the hard games behind us and the 
material with which we have had to 
work we can only believe that we 
have better chances than Rollins al-
though chance plays a great part in 
the game. Many games are won or 
lost on a fluke, or a lucky break. 
Rollins and Stetson seem to be fairly 
well matched, Rollins having a slight 
overweight but lacking in the speed 
which Stetson has. Quick headwork 
on the part of the Hatters will win 
the game over weight or any other 
superior quality on the ;part of any 
team. Certainly Rollins has no bet-
ter coaching. The Rollins game 
must be won on a break for the one 
side or the other. One team must 
have a lucky break as both are so 
evenly matched. Rollins has weight 
and Stetson speed. Straight foot-
ball will no doubt be used by both 
sides and it is hard to say which will 
be the winner as a touchdown on 
TENNIS CLUB SOON 
TO JOURNEY TO GATORS 1 
CAMP IN GAINESVILLE! 
(EULALIANS PREPARE FOR A 
HEAVY SEASON. GIRLS 
SEEM TO HAVE CRACK TEAM 
The Florida Gators wiU soon learn.i The Eulalians, our girls' basket-
the strength of the 4Iajtter tennis i ball team, seems to have one of the 
team when the Stetson team goes to j best teams that has ever been coach-
Gainesville for the initial Collegiate ^d by Coach Fariss this year and is 
game of the season. A number of; going to - clean up with the teams 
the Gators' team have graduated j which go up against them. Having 
since the last meeting and nothing is,i a very hard schedule for the year 
known of the Floridian's strength^ j coming the girjs have been prac-
"THE ROMANCERS" WAS PRESENTED 
BY THETA ALPHA PHI FRIDAY NIGHT 
"PIRATES OF PENZANCE" ALSO 
IN EVENING PROGRAM. 
but the Hatters have practically the 
same team. Hays and Haynes being 
the missing from the Hatter ranks. 
ticing in the Gym for a month past 
and still continue to have a nightly 
practice which shows the team to 
Hays being out because of Doctor's i be rapidly shaping into one of the 
orders and Haynes having graduated. | strongest that has ever played for 
Arnsperger is still with us and is 
stronger than ever. Edgar also is 
playing with the Hatters and is bet-,. Fariss and the whole student body 
ter than ever. White has had the should and will support them as the 
misfortune of receiving an injury j boys' teams have received support. 
Stetson. The girls have worked 
hard for the results as has Coach 
,good chance of being on an even straight football will be an almost 
keel with the Gators for the champ- impossible thing. Of course depend-
ionship by winning this game and ing on line plunges and end runs for I would be beyond doubt the same men 
in football but is possibly in shape 
by now for the Gators. Rhodes 
seems to be the new man on the 
Hatter team and is full of tennis. 
Rhodes has played tennis for some 
time and seems to be the best to 
replace Hayes. 
The Hatters will play the Gators 
on the ninth of December in Gaines-
ville. The State Tournament, which 
is to be held in Jacksonville", will 
possibly not have Stetson represen-
tation. The tennis team has sche-
duled games with Rollins, Florida, 
Tampa and has played Jacksonville, 
defeating them three one. These 
games will also have returned games 
in DeLand on the Stetson courts. 
Anticipation of even a better team 
than last year is high and although 
to better the last year's team seems 
impossible it is believed that this 
year's team is better. Stetson has one 
of the strongest teams ever seen in 
this state and some wonderful tennis 
has been played here. We all stand 
behind the tennis team. There 
should be an elimination tournament 
the four winners of this tournament 
with an enthusiastic crowd of sup 
porters on the side lines Stetson's 
team can give a better fight. We 
"must win this game. Stetson can-
not be rated as third in Collegiate 
football in the state. The student 
who does not attend is a traitor to 
the cause and a slacker with a yel-
low streak down his back. It is as 
easy to get home from Orlando as 
it is from here and every student 
with any spirit should be at the game 
at the blow of the whistle for the 
kickoflf. Let us show them what we 
have. 
Scrimmage And Practice Last Week 
Show Hatters in Good Shape 
The Hatters had no game last 
Saturday and with continual prac-
tice and scrimmage Friday the team 
is rapidly showing better football 
than has been shown this season so 
far. A number of men have been 
out of the game due to injuries and 
sore spots. Most ,of them will be 
back when the club hits the Tars. 
The training given by Coach Allen 
is just the right thing for the team 
and will beyond doubt help in the 
playing of the Rollins team Thanks-
giving Day. Signal practice every 
day gives the team better uniformity 
.and unity. The team is working to-
gether as a whole and not as an 
individual. A team cannot be ex-
pected to win when it is playing as 
eleven men each for himself, but 
when it is working, eleven men for 
one thing it is very hard to beat. 
Coach Allen is then working the 
team for the end of unity. The 
results can be seen each day at prac-
tice time when the team gets into 
action. Scrimmage has been had be-
tween the first and second teams 
several times last week and it has 
shown a number of things that have 
been corrected and some which have 
been good as they were. Intensive 
work in passing and defensive work 
has helped along and the training 
could not be better. By Thursday 
the team should be in excellent 
shape and ready for any opponent. 
The absence of some of the first 
string men from the team does not 
help it in its showing, but those who 
are on the team seem very capable 
of handling themselves. Big Schu-
bigger has been out of practice be-
cause of injuries but will be ready 
to Captain his team when it goes to 
Rollins. Hon has been out for a 
week and will not be able to play 
against the Tars, but his place will 
be ably filled by Cunningham. 
Pleasance has left for Carolina and 
of course will not be here to play, 
l)ut Moritz has very capably filled 
liis place and will act in the game. 
Morgan was never in better shape 
< The team that the Coach will take 
to Orlando with him will be indeed 
interesting to watch. It is very 
probable that men who have never 
^ , . ., " " I T , . . ,. J. . ., . , been seen in action in collegiate 
The air will possibly afford (But out of fairness this tourny should j . ^^^^ , ^ 1 . t^ gi^e« « chance i» tHiâ  
be held and the new men who possib-
either team will mean a punting j who are now on 
game 
the best avenue of attack. Stetson 
must win. Everyone must attend 
this game, which is to decide a great 
thing in the state. 
1 
the Hatter team. 
Girls' basketball has never been on 
a par with boys' games till late years 
when games for the girls have been 
inaugurated into the athletics of 
co-ed schools and have taken a part 
as equal to the boys' sports. The 
girls of Stetson have been active in 
basketball for several years and 
under the tutilage of Carl Fariss, 
have been champions since the first 
year. The spirit of the girls has 
been better on a whole than the 
boys in athletics (reason unknown). 
Year after year the girls have stood 
by the boys and never backed out 
even on a losing team. This year the 
spirit is higher than it has been for 
a number of years and again the girls 
have supported the boys better than 
ever. The girls should have the 
same support as the boys' teams have 
and even better as the teams are al-
ways a winning team. We are 
eagerly waiting for their first game. 
— X 
TEAM FOR ROLLINS 
WHERE IS OUR WANDERING 
TRACK TEAM? 
The track team which so flourish-
ingly made is appearance has disa-
peared and we wonder whence it has 
gone. The men are still here and 
occasionally we see two or three of 
them trot around the track in the 
afternoon but the intervals between 
such exhibitions are long. We have 
men on the campus who have records 
in track. Men who have at one place 
or another made some wonderful 
run which still is in our memory. 
Track is the cleanest of sports. Why 
not show some of your speed on the 
Stetson speed-way. Get out and get 
into form. Later in the year there 
will be track meets galore and with 
material such as is on our campus 
we should be able to make a great 
showing. We have hundred yard 
men, two forty, four eighty and mile 
men here who know nothing about 
the speed limits. 
'• X 
LIFE IS A FUNNY PROPOSITION 
Man comes into this world with-
out his consent and leaves it against 
his will. During his stay on earth 
his time is spent in one continuous 
round of contraries and misunder-
standings by the balance of our 
species. In his infancy he is an 
angel; in his boyhood he is a devil; 
in his manhood he is everything from 
a lizard up; in his duties he is an 
utter fool; if he raises a family he 
is a chump; if he raises a small 
check he is a thief, and then the 
law raises the devil with him; if he 
is a poor man he is a poor manager 
and has no sense; if he is rich he is 
dishonest, but considered smart; if 
he is in politics he is a gfrafter and 
a crook; if he is out of politics you 
can't place him, as he is an unde-
sirable citizen; if he goes to church 
he is a hypocrite; if he stays away 
from church he is a sinner and 
damned; if he donates to foreign mis-
sions he does it for show; if he 
doesn't he is stingy and a tight-wad. 
When he first comes into the world 
everybody wants to kiss him—be-
fore he goes out they want to kick 
him. If he dies young there was a 
great future before him; if he lives 
to a ripe old age he is simply in the 
way and living to save funeral ex-
penses. Life is a funny road, but 
we all like to travel it. 
ly have a great game of tennis up 
their sleeve might come to make the 
team. A tournament will gradually 
sift down to the best man regardless 
and these four best men should be 
the team. The tennis team at Stet-
son is the same as the football team 
and other teams. The best to be 
had. There has been no chance so 
far this year to get at who is the 
best on the tennis court. A tourna-




In the last issue of the Collegiate 
there appeared a short personal, 
touching upon the social spirit of 
several dinners at Chaudoin. Due 
to the diction of the article, some 
students have misconstrued the mean-
ing of the words. The editors feel 
that they must assume the responsi-
bility for the few words and take 
this means of assuring the ones re-
ferred to that the article was in-
tended to show them the appreciatioij 
of the dining room for such , good 
spirit, and certainly was intended in 
no way for sarcasm. We need 
similar spirit shown at other tables. 
game. 
It is certainly unfortunate that the 
captain of the team. Big Schu, our 
dependent tackle will be out because 
of the broken rib he sustained in the 
last game. It is not known who will 
be taken in the place of Schubiger, 
but it is known that the team that 




It was through error of last week 
that credit was not given to Miss 
Hillis Carmean for the splendid ar-
ticle "The Student Council Peril." 
This was written in the form of a 
theme for Dr. Cordis' class. This 
was an excellent and interesting ar-
ticle. These will be published from 
time to time, as recommended by Dr. 
Cordis or Professor Stover. We 
want to encourage as much as pos-
sible the writing of articles, iand will 
be glad to receive contributions from 
time to time. 
~ X 
Bad For Business 
"Is she very pretty?" 
"Pretty? Say! When she gets on 
a street car the advertising is a total 
loss."—Boston Transcript. 
My Thanksgiving 
My dear students: 
This is to wish for you all the 
best things on Thanksgiving Day. 
I trust your joy in Stetson may be 
as deep as mine is in you. 
A man once wrote to his friends: 
"What is our hope or joy or crown 
of glory? Are not even thee ye? Yea, 
Ye are our glory and our joy." That 
is truly the way I feel about you. 
Every day you grow finer in my 
eyes and every day you grip my heart 
a little tighter. I wish you knew 
how much every day I plan work 
for your good. Denying myself many 
things for your sakes, and some-
times denying you somethings be-
lieving it is best for you (not me) 
to do so. 
You have worked hard this fall. 
That is the opinion of your teachers 
and now that the first breathing 
space has come during the Thanks-
giving recess be assured that you 
carry into it my very best wishes. 
I have hoped to sit down with you 
at a Thanksgiving dinner, Thursday. 
But most of you will be away and 
it won't be as fine a dinner with so 
many absent as it would be with 
everyone present. 
Wherever you are on that day re-
member that I, and not I alone, but 
all the members of the faculty, will 
have a deep sense of satisfaction and 
pride in you and that our Thanks-
giving will be primarily for you and 
will be happier because of you. 
Come back to us next week re-
freshed. And don't let the good 
work you are doing lag for one 
minute. Within a short time I have 
read three autobiographies. "The 
making of an American" by Jacob 
Riis, "The Americanization of Ed-
ward Bok," and "The Education of 
Henry Adams." When you have 
leisure it will pay you to read them. 
Meanwhile don't forget that you are 
daily making materials for an auto-
biography of your own, namely, 
"The Arrival of Captain Schubiger, 
a Stetson Student." 
Sincerely your friend, 
LINCOLN HULLEY. 
On Friday, November 24th, the 
Theta Alpha Phi Dramatic Fraternity 
staged their first play of the season, 
the name of which was "The Ro-
mancers," by Edmond Rostand. It 
was a delightful French comedy, laid 
in the seventeenth century, a three 
act play with eight characters, five 
majors and three minors. The few 
major characters required for this 
play made it particularly fitting for 
one so early in the season. 
The plot of the story centers 
around a love affair of Sylvette and 
Percinet, the children of two old 
friends, who desirous of making a 
match had convinced these young 
people that they were bitter enemies. 
The two fathers knew that if the 
children understood their eagerness 
for this union that a marriage be-
tween the two would be unlikely, and 
a mock abduction was planned to 
bring about this desired end, which 
came near defeating rather than aid-
ing their purpose. However, after a 
fruitless search for romance, Percinet 
returned just at the logical moment 
which Straforel the abductor had pre-
pared for them. Weary in body and 
sick at heart Percinet pled with 
Sylvette, who at first mocked him but 
was finally won—much to the delight 
of all concerned, and as to the form-
er differences, Sylvette closes the 
play with the suggestion that they 
"say nothing more about it." 
Sylvett, the leading lady, was play-
ed by Miss Freddie Bryan. In this 
part, Miss Bryan made her debut at 
Stetson. Miss Bryan's small stature 
and general air of quaintness made 
it easy for her to actualize Cylvette. 
Through her interpretation the au-
dience lived in the garden, loving, 
sorro-winfir. laughing.,- apd reasoning 
with her. ""' ' 
The part of Percinet w âs ably 
played by Mr. E. Harris Drew. Mr. 
Drew has had much experience in 
dramatics and as a result, is excep-
tionally capable. Mr. Drew was 
somewhat restrained, nevertheless he 
was a strong second to Miss Bryan, 
the two creating for us a delightful 
romantic atmosphere in a manner so 
charmingly characteristic of the 
French. 
Pasquinot, the father of Sylvette, 
was interpreted by Mr. Franklyn 
Talton. Mr. Talton has been promi-
nent in dramatic lines during the past 
season, and in a most characteristic 
manner he portrayed the eccentrici-
ties of an old father, very anxious 
about his daughter's future welfare, 
but very prone to part with any of 
his wealth in the achievement of it. 
The part of Bergaman, the father 
of Pricinet, was played by Mr. Ker-
foot Bryant. As Mr. Bryant has 
never before taken a major part, his 
excellent and vivid interpretation of 
the querulsousness of an old match-
maker was all the more pleasing. 
Straforel, a romantic abductor, 
was played by Mr. J. Ollie Edmunds. 
Mr. Edmunds' forceful and convinc-
ing manner made him more suited 
for this part. His large stature was 
an additional asset. Mr. Edniunds 
held the interest of the audience from 
the moment of his first entrance on 
the stage until the fall of the cur-
tain, and we felt that Straforel was 
capable of conducting a thoroughly 
real—rather than a make-believe ab-
duction—with torches, swords-'en, 
music, etc., with a moonlight night 
as a setting. 
The minor parts of Blaise, Swords-
men, and Torchbearer were played by 
Messrs. Norman Flowers, Wilbur 
Rogers arid Graham King, who put 
themselves into the parts therefore 
got the best from them. 
The play as a whole was very 
warmly received by an audience 
which followed eagerly every de-
velopment of the play and conveyed 
to the players their interest in the 
story. 
Between the second and third acts 
a scene from Gilbert and Sullivan's 
apera "The Pirates of Penzance" was 
introduced, which proved to be a 
very atti active feature of the pro-
gram. The art of the pirate was 
sung by Mr. Kirby Blain, who looked 
and acted his part in a most con-
vincing manner. Miss Sybil was well 
received in the part of Mabel, and 
the pleasing way that she interpreted 
her part met with an enthusiastic re-
sponce fi'om her hearers. Miss Ley 
and Mr. Blain were ably supported 
by a chorus of twelve girls which 
made a very pretty picture intheir 
vari-colored costumes. The Uni-
versity Orchestra under the able 
direction of Mrs. C. B. Rosa, con-
tributed to the evening's performance 
by numbers between acts and the 
support of the opera. 
X 
BASKETBALL SEASON 
APPROACHES. PLANS BEING 
MADE FOR HATTERS 
The Hatters' basketball team has 
not yet developed, but in the offing 
there is to be seen one of the best 
clubs that has ever been seen at 
Stetson. Many years Stetson has 
held the state championship and only 
lost last year by a series of bad 
luck bames beginning down the East 
Coast. With the prospects as glow-
ing as they are at present and with 
a few more men of the first rank in 
basketball circles coming at the open-
ing practice, the Hatters will again 
enter the field and attempt to regain 
her former status. Foremost among 
the men now on the campus who are 
past stars at the game are several 
from the East Coast who have had 
active membership to some star club. 
The men left here, from last year's 
club are Collins, who played center 
last year with considerable success. 
Bowen, who made a wonderful guard 
and Schubiger, who staiTed at guard. 
There is no one here who has played 
forward who is able to play this year, 
but among the new men there are a 
number who are stars at that position. 
At the first practice which is to be 
held soon, the team can be better 
picked by their merits at the posi-
tions. 
1 
y.OUMG MEN'S BiBL.E CLASS 
The Young Men's Bible Class of 
the Baptist Church met in the tent 
Sunday morning. The tent has not 
! yet been equipped with heating fix-
tures, and those who were present 
were somewhat uncomfortable on ac-
count of the cold. But the class in 
business session, decided to install, 
within the next few days, such equip-
ment as will be necessary to make 
the room comfortable. It is certain 
that this work will be done before 
next Sunday morning, and the young 
men of the University and city are 
cordially invited to attend this and 
future meetings of the class. 
The .lesson for last Sunday was 
based on the eighth chapter of St. 
Luke. The Specific incident from 
which the facts were taken was that 
of the casting out of the devils from 
the demoniac on the shores of the 
sea of Galilee. Several thought in-
spiring questions were raised, ques-
tions over which men have pondered 
for ages. But they are questions 
which the human reason. alone will 
never answer, because of their con-
nection with the supernatural world. 
Their satisfactory answer can only 
come through mystical faith in the 
Divine revelation, and the truth of 
this answer can only be seen through 
the eye of the believer who is direct-
ed by the Holy Spirit. One question, 
did demons exist in Christ's time?, 
is clearly answered by the distinc-
tion that the Bible makes between 
ordinary sickness and demon posses-
sion. That being true, there is abso-
lutely no reason to suppose that since 
that time demons have ceased to take 
possession of individuals. When it 
is established that demons can and do 
wield an influence over human life, 
crimes are very easily accounted for. 
But there is one refuge to which we 
can go, a refuge into which the in-
fluence of devils does not reach, a 
refuge irom which the power of 
devils can never pluck us; that refuge 
is th arms of Jesus Christ. If we 
put on the whole armor of God we 
will be safe from their snares, and 
we will even be able to give them 
battle. 
X 
Flowers at the Football Game. 
The game was getting pretty hot. 
Tampa already had two touchdowns 
on Stetson and it seemed as though 
it was a useless struggle. Suddenly, 
up above the other loud yells, sound-
ed the voice of Norman Flowers in 
a tone pitched unusually high: 
"Fight 'em Stetson. I love you more 
than I do ray best girl." 
T U E SD A Y , NOVEMBER 28, 1922 
Stetsofl Coliigiatt Weekly. 
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9*i^ffe %»b ^i«wih Whwfti 4^fi ^fefe . 





^W'ioim ttlh^ ti<jb(j((̂ iii!a.̂ -
iwvt ^fti^i %m^ ife 5)ii«̂ iS6it :$©»% iSllH 
QK<eir ^>!fe "W'fe ise% t̂ ftî  ^ c ^ g a f f e r jjisaftS) 
<*)ftMi Ifĉ WWfe ^ii§)i»li iJJi î bfe nwttfl 
* l 4?fe**y«©}-. I ^ t t mb \mtmi < t e ^ < t̂ife 
l*a)§§i5^ <fc!Wii!ii!iSi*'ft %^Mt. 3few (tft»»es 
^ftte iswS î lttwJls^ ^««?» *<t ^ t e ilWhtt 
ihSitfe. Qjjffife î tft! isa^fm- Qasi^b ^ o » t f l 
<ii^^n iteit^ ib@ t r a i l amd g<bes t o h o m e 
^tdisilllx toi'ints to naMoamiiinî  itlhe ivtaidsiter 
s^'^^t lii<&niiê  -wlt^ire Itbieire a r e mo bul l 
'BiQttailt h a n f v ; ^ t h e g a s gstres 
j ^ p8UEi<cltisane antd tth® emgiiiiie 
<Svt0^ (f!)i)itt, (CQasiiipIltitielij maii^Siiii^. A 
a^paw <car i s (calfei aimd a imeariBy Jfitt-
®ito^ a a t w e Ba®nniMe annd aHM&nnt 
3ire3sft nfflKaanmiaiflg 
baE las t y e a r f o r S te t son . O n fit^ 
pbase a r e se^einal, nanntelly, W M t e , l^isl 
yearns first s acke r ff©r SteftsOM, Stara-
tiay, G a r r a w a J , Basildim smA. Mnoe. 
AM wee. g«M]Nd mem,, butt w e a r e l^fiiMitii^ 
t® Hnnie t o ^&#w wp tsi) iims gcMsxi t^s^m^ 
tiHttiisDiiL I f ttibis ixsiy h a d s t a j a d (SWtt 
Bsstt yeiST t h e ssppiaraa!)^ pcttdbars 
-nrasnaUd mmt hawe feSt aB® [̂SiysHi saftter 
F^ iR t[»23 A T SFEnrsOIK 
Ihi affll ipietefiteiBiitty, ttfloat® wiiDil Bo® 
vwlten tifti® -'̂ Esesssn Itegjia]^, ff^biruaaay Ustt. 
iXt&^r «si» ^©HK to) tlMoi& ilflialt tffliiB 
wMl Ibe fettti" i^ttiigi^jstt ^pamtt •wwe wiillll 
I te^* ttlhis s^tan:. AIlHfliBii^ tt&Hs timmriiai 
ttiaani wil l Ijte ai s^iwug; (coiifliiaiatliiiini, 
fcssijbulll ^vliil] Ifae ctwir UDOB .̂ WCS flifflsvBB 
imimw imtm Iha® tfthis goiaii- wJko ftiaTOa 
.^»oB tmsmss iin (rt&si" g imte dff tflhoe 
(ttiJtei- jgBofl ipttdtei- tfe» wwBilk aillmig 
4lT8i<yg®l<il iif»i- lb»i<ft0i- .^taititJtoB.S'. ffoi  
^ I P ^ t t e w t ^ Oft- mmjite '^ven tfttej 
ipttt (mtt a (dhanipiMndiiig) (team. TDiiBMe 
ail® mtmte tosllsdhausim ssdfaodl tlftiiB 3®ar 
tfihan qjiTEfe Iteas £aiu'' iiiisa. ^ t o n n i ^ tfihe 
(tttttdheiss 3w^, (Qiiini, (ffiditbz, B?IidHtei;, 
'Osim!i®§, Jmrii StegQ). ©liim Hms m 
t ^ h '^wmv 'm^ itfe i^lttije tfeaite ijsl ntSIiittrilJnm ^wdll torown tko tfee lto,vaiB 
% M l S tbiiiiik'Hwii iJitWi ttottg- %with|pf * » ^poi^- M o r i t e ife ante ccff S M t -
sa^S¥fe mi tiail). ^ t t t tt» t ^ l t o w tlhel!«on f te\^bipmeitfe, sand i i t iis me-
i!s««tem-, W i t itrtsb.tfttfe ^ t o e i m ^ capmil ipwiteU Ihe ojwj^ht gganfl IMII tthfe .^un^-
mrai:. Blidilter ife coiBg Hmwwn dtown t f e 
® s ^ © B S ^ ffeir liiis Q2d:falliiT^ aEibil%. 
•jEfemiii^ JButi S S t ^ p aaiee Hi^h ^ k o d l 
osritdtess off iTutte. ® n tthe tpt tdhi i^ 
g^^ff mifie t the ttwo (dlti iiedlidHte, SBratth 
Emdi BSiidliiaicftgoTi. Ifidth gJitdiffiH ^aioH 
tilfe qj:tei- I f t ^ h i i ^ iHtfd sgjmiMIil^ iJn 
tflft ^«Yi^ 1^5^ ^ w ^ tthfe ^ ^ « ^ y i-fi}«&-
^tev . Ti[li)titeifemitev«¥tiJaMtit4hisj.t^ 
tilfe i&Wt t t ^ . Q)ri tthte mftiiedh tdlE tlhae 
^}k Qj-^lfttli^fe. -^^mii J ^ tiiae djay ag^*-
lare having their Printing 
(Sfflie at the "Siinicffice'be-
cause they get good print-
ing at reasonable prices. 
THE 
South Boulevard 
isnnnnimnntem. ®m. â DSPirtt sttsp ato^ 
]lfaiife5)wjitt̂ , SttsttssBiif's ffidliter flBfl: Bastt 
ii2£ ieaoomiiinasir.. (0>aa DManH 
iffi tfflae DflfflEdby ffiBas)^^, \wflM) ADSBS flttsaffi 
lEffie (sm ffl Bnfflll ffisM ttfinaaii sa fSoixdk ®ff 
(fliiKfes iim miiittBar ttiiatte. Im ttltffi (swtt-
ffiadH aaie tBbe ssanffi (oaMÔ jfetaaiQlt ffls^jsa.'s 
«3ff liaSt ŝ EBir,, l©3Kw«aii,y Msm saaxfi ILeam-
Breaitt. .Ml BoHtt a^afi I t o t s^a t t 
ffior ttftHS aDuattffiaM jan® '*!Bascfl' 
BHiratl WcD3DdthHn. Micdlh âoffi Hosamfl T;w£alk-
aaias. 
Soams off t8lH5 fyiiiKWffi iim adhnril 
.̂ Bsem to ttftiitrik tfliHilt a « « i l ^ ^ iteaim 
ife ia Ihimdh ocff BMSK. (BMmi^ lUhiiik 
tflha®f (Kan mirife tftte t team (on tfllfflk' 
ae^uiMfiicm. (Sdt tfttK ocatt ocffi S^MW 
Ifcsali. TDhBKfi iis midteiiidl HsKe tShatfc 
3oau mi^" mctt Ifcnow {dbnoatt. W® wJill 
^agg wftiHtt scQU Iteawe wfean t8he stsaami 
oiparffi iin ffytnuiars:. M a i ^ ^ r ffibwwffiu 
ife faarai^i i ig sa niiiEe ssdhfiftiite ffior tHiis 
syaaar. Ifeiivy off tfihe jgamges faiee tfco Ihe 
gdi^jeed UHSEB iin Maxdh. <5^niJS ta ĵfij 
atHhiyg fsdimaiikii \wl:5h mrilliiis, Suoxteh-j 
mm, -fflhiirda, Uteytont^, dUnrnQirfl,! 
HHuifewilte tHnil fsome (S& tfce Ihjgj 
llsiiaiHi t teams. i M t e r idll iis jsatt}, -wte 
wiill lhB^ee aa igoati tteeam. 
|jj 
iRRD . ^ N B (EGtN 
«>»© i ^ w k <5>f T h e ch^nn^ itMs4« 
%<mii ©M Mew Yawfc.. 
Mr, i , O, Bdffl»i»tii<^ 1« .««>>Mi« ^jJi--
m^^ w a s msii tok fe^t (gscp^igjMig 
lit % W(Siffil<fettfi!Jll JSWiW «JS£««!lfeffl̂  Mk§' 
W « « i^ t a t itS) $®ft ai cecwaî liiflffl̂ fflteiy 
ttMse(t tt(S) # « fti^scft ^Ij i^ jfer ,s>m ^i^ 
(Edllteiat waiife isfi. 
T««t C*j» Allw»y# FtiffieB ^««D«i«im» Wiirib 
A ^̂ ^̂ [!Dln«ln•l„ sa^^^ Mi^liitii^, iis fl5)|ii% # 
WTh'fe * gMwtfi ( f i^ i^tf te iis # (itew 
WBwn ja uwan (^ia&o«i8!g ififeeit ihe iie 
W(onwn S4»e cftiMitleU iintifep tivWP 
cdtesaej?, tfoftae T.vtho \waut IhuabanJis jaftd 
tShoae \v&ix> M^awt ^ i i ^ l « im^n. 
.^11 imsxi fai?e mftt ihiJin^le^,; Bwt 
.«crtne mMrn mRe ihfln^ l l ^ tfean fftShfii?s. 
Hit a honm mn with^v^ry 
dollar y©u mmi sp#Bd----§## 
haw faf you eafl roak^ ii g©.. 
Spendiiig wL^iy is §ming 
welh h^^nm iH^ fmf§ ym 
g©t fef a ^oUm, ihs (m§r 
you m^ to §pm4.. 
»m ^§m'^ 
Fust Witimd Bank 
Em^Me €«. 
Wii l fe fSttwii con t4he Um^riH^ dkflic, ' 
'fflill M i l l i e ccmlldTilt s^tarid itt j ^ t y ] 
ITrheri, ^he ^iumpeji itrtto t tke vWO.Itfti:. | 
tjTfiBr'saiiitife \̂ !*Kltfi sas i-raa*ble, -'''' -
((Oifhatis ]5iawtier inity iman));; 
^ n d liTGr GO lor iis .^oTgeoi^, 
( ^ t cconres iin JB ttaarii). 
FHer [lips taiee dMlcdiom?, 
{(iMse iTtusBpe its sStill M?m^i, 
.'^nid Iteer Ihaifaes, "^Ye CGwife':, 
((HEMiT ttoiiic IIIll Iteet). 
K e r t t e^ th aate llHce tpeaffe, 
(^toe lowses £6OT 'hem ma^}, 
M.Tild hfcer lisair i is sspun .<®dlil, 
(P^eroxiide—±1 W J O ^ ) . 
M y 1 to^-e i is îa \ visixm; 
iSkc ifilis m*e w i t h jjxiy. 
(fiYoiiir 1 to-vee i is ;a i n j^j l t iaaxe— 
CGwBmite ocBttt (xf f i i t bfoiQiy 1) 
[His skkin iis \m!el\ ttaoiiU'eki, 
TFilaaWs 'ipaiuajidiiee—^(idoihft \ w e : ^ ) ; ; ' 
ATM lihis L-e'yes -lare sso JdreiaMiny, | 
fFrGiam ; t®o ' l i t tie .-sleep). 
iHislJaairiis.i jetbMa:di, 
((TTis cid-ye i-omalees i i t. ̂  so);; 
^^nidi i y si (IcAiifeiy.iaadd \TOaryy, 
COurl ppapers—^yioM 'JOSICMW) . 
[fliis' chest is so broaid, 
(All padded—jus t M\iBff>; I 
lAjidThe's up r igh t amd-mainly, ; 
CCwurse land igimrff). j 
vMy. dove i s ~a troadel, I 
mysuTOhillikeihhe-EeBt; ! 
(Ytrar " love," ' is .a ' fossil— 
Young woman—;go Wes.fc) | 
. $ _ . 
^ ^ # ^ * # ^ i i * : 5 * * : * ^ * * 
^ T H E ^ « A T " T R A P 4^ 
.4 t̂b»«f«&3SS ;dOid {Cft»ft*elbt»iSSrfttiyMK 
l iB3 W^fe«t ll«^jj,JK^a M^Tge. 
^m^^^^i^^^^^^^f^^^^^^ 
T WE >W»l̂ 5mMffi«<^ jSf«l«P 
i:tt ̂ w^ 1-Rftt ,j(«4.r j::^i^it ttftftt t ^ r > i ^ 
,̂ 9(\f« .̂ Ilti jsttfee {^Tjft^is s f » ^ i # l { M ^ i -
1 ̂ e ttjo dp;?Rri«ftt t ^ {jK^fter a s ihe . ^ ^ s 
[ftt ii-f } ^ d(Ji«*ê s ,?j^9t i^^t e a j ^ h t . ;H,e 
iiMin{t og^tc.;Mii^^t ijufit^l [|jop i.l>gite | I^st 
j J . C P . i ^ # f l . 




N A T U R A L H I S T O R Y S E R I E S 
Behold the Ubr iu -ee C(»-ed! 
•She toi le th not, ne i ther doeth she 
spin ; 
She ha th her favori te haun t among 
the s tacks ; 
Behold her saun te r in ; 
She proceede th to h e r favor i te h a u n t ; 
She gazeth about he r ; 
She finally t a k e t h a s e a t ; 
She r e t u r n e t h the bold glances cast 
a t h e r ; 
She examineth t h e ' t r i nke t s on 
h a n d s ; 
She searche th her pockets for tha t 
ever-present m i i r o r ; 
w^aitheth pa t ien t ly and appl ie th 
more powder ; 
smi le th—he cometh and t ake th 
a seat n e a r b y ; 
purpose i th completed—^books 
w o r r y h e r no more . 





Program from Tuesday, Nov. 28 






i ^ O ( 5 R A M , TUESDAY, : I> ioye«^e r 2 ^ 
Added Attraction 
PAUL GILMORE With a Company of Three 
PROGRAM, W E D N E S D A Y , November 29 
"FALSE FRONTS" 
-Hoot Gib»oii in 




H e r 
PROGRAM, T H U R S D A Y , November >30 
Franklin Farnum in 
"SMILIN' JIM" 
T H R I L L I N G W E S T E R N COMEI>Y-DRAMA 
PROGRAM, FRIDAY, December 1 
A Big Western Picture 
"ONE EMPTY SHELL" 
gfe'^fl^y^te'^to'^jRf^^^^ 1t^bSt]fi«drrsri;rS()h«<}frSvirirSx1frSir] 





PROGRAM, SATURDAY, December 2 
LOIS WILSON, J A C K MULHALL, R A L P H L E W I S In 
"BROAD DAYLIGHT" 
Also 18]Ui ̂ Episode jOf fEOBINSON CRUSOE 
PROGRAM, MONDAY. DEC. 4 
Royal Scotcii Higiilanders Band 
And Big 7-act Vaudeville 
Who would have suspected t h e r e 
^were p i r a t e s on t h e campus. We 
eonid hardJy bePeve our eyes 
d a y n i ^ t ; b u t Ki rby seemed to be j ^ 
ris-ht a t home. t ^ * * * * ' * * ^ ? ^ ^ ; ' ' * ^ ^ - * * * * * * * * * * * * * . 
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D R E K A S 
DeLAND, - - - FLORIDA 
It looks like any 
other good look-
ing shoe. 




Y. M. C. A. AND Y. W. C. A. 
Thanksgiving will be observed 
very appropr ia te ly this year by the 
Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. The 
final a n n o u n c e m e n t has no t been 
made by these organiza t ions as to 
j u s t w h a t kind of a meet ing will be 
held, b u t i t is unders tood t h a t the 
mee t ing will be such as will in te res t 
all the s tuden t s and vdll assure for 
•^ I them a good Thanksgiv ing service. 
Y B A S K E T B A L L T E A M 
IS MAKING GOOD 
"DUT no matter how 
•*-' much pressure is ap-
plied the arch is abso-
lutely rigid. 
Still you can take it 




I t is the only shoe of its 
kind in the world and it 
has this mark on the sole. 
I t is a wonderful shoe for 
women. I t prevents and 















This is a day t h a t is genera l ly ob-
served for Thanksgiving and we, as 
s tuden t s a t Stetson and cit izens of 
Amer ica have much to be thankful 
for. I t should be the desire of every 
s tuden t to ge t into this spir i t of 
Thankfulness dur ing this . par t icu la r 
season and it is the hope of the Y. 
M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. t h a t such 
an a tmosphere may be crea ted by 
th is season of thanksgiving t h a t it 
may become p e r m a n e n t in the lives 
of the s tudents . 
E a t a t Harpe r s . 
I G. A. Dreka & Co. 
K. T. 
Have you noticed a number of 
gir ls wear ing pink and white r ib-
bons a round the i r wris ts for the past 
two weeks? And have you heard 
those myster ious le t t e r s K. T.? A 
new ribbon society has been organ-
ized in Chaudoin, the cha r t e r mem-
bers be ing : Mary Tribble, Maxine 
Long, Ka the r ine McDonald, Thelraa 
Null, Sarah Mosteller, Char lo t te Tel-
ford and Alice Thar in . This g roup 
held its first r egu la r business meet-
ing on Wednesday n ight last, and 
officers were chosen, those elected 
be ing : Pres ident , Mary Tr ibb le ; Vice-
Pres ident , Alice T h a r i n ; Secre tary-
Treasure r , Maxine Long, and Re-
por ter , Sarah Mosteller. A t this 
meet ing a song was adopted by the 
society and fu tu re plans and activi-
t ies were discussed. Much pep and 
enthus iasm was displayed by all the 
members and the nex t meet ing of 
the K. T. Club is eager ly awai ted 
by all. 
•s.i3dJ[«{.j }B %-e3 puB auij ui H^J 
Local and Personal 
Mr. J. P . Edmunds was absent 
from the campus for several days 
Jast weeic. He came back by Day-
tona for Sa tu rday and Sunday, where 
he is work ing with Dr. M c A r t h u r in 
Sunday School and B. Y. P . U. work. 
H e will be in Daytona for each week-
end. 
Only the best a t Smith 's San i t a ry 
B a r b e r Shop. 
Bob Irvin, who has been very ill 
for several days, has improved and 
will soon be out . 
The s tudents will be glad to know 
tha t Mrs. Brown has improved con-
siderably and will soon be out again. 
zEIinor Meeks is out again a f t e r 
an illness of some t ime. 
S T U D E N T C O N F E R E N C E 
E a t a t S te tson 's rendezvous-
pers . 
- H J 
Ask Abby Lapham 
favor i te pas t ime is. 
wha t her 
Smith 's San i t a ry 
'The Best A lways . " 
Ba rbe r S h o p — 
STETSON 
STATIONERY 
Value 85c to $1.00 
Get It At 
ALLEN'S 
(The Busy Druggists) 
Why do you go to college? 
P a r e n t a l power, pract ical persua-
sion, o r—? 
W h a t do you w a n t to be like when 
you leave college or don ' t you care 
so long as you have a cer ta in a m o u n t 
of useful in fo rmat ion? 
Who decides wha t shall be t a u g h t 
a t your college? 
Why do l iberal clubs th ink it neces-
sary to b r ing to the colleges speak-
ers whose point of view is no t or-
dinar i ly presen ted by the facul ty? 
Problem 
If 130 credi ts equal 1 B. A., plus 
SO c redi ts edual 1 M. A., 
P lus 70 credi ts edual 1 Ph. D., 
how m a n y c red i t s will equal 1 in te l -
l igent man? 
How is it t h a t you can go to col-
lege when so many other men and 
women can ' t ? 
Are you t ak ing somebody else's 
educat ion away from him? 
Do you owe any th ing to the un-
educa ted? 
Problem 
If you ge t $25.00 a week for work-
ing and not expressing your ideals, 
and $00.00 a week if you work and 
express your ideals, what a re your 
ideals wor th? 
F rom all indicat ions the d in ing 
room is gradual ly g e t t i n g livelier. 
This is fine and shows t h a t the s tu-
dents are not dead. The re is an ex-
t reme, however, to this liveliness, 
and the s tuden t s mus t r e m e m b e r 
tha t they a re college s tuden t s and 
must show by thei r ac t ions a ce r ta in 
amoun t of refinement. Go to i t and 
have a good t ime in the dining room, 
but remember t h a t we reflect our 
refinement by our act ions. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
* * 
* D E C E A S E D * 
* S T R O W L I N G PRIVILEGES * 
* * 
* Died Nov. 20th , 1922 * 
* Gone, b u t not forgot ten . * 
* * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Smith ' s San i t a ry B a r b e r S h o p — 
The Qual i ty Shop. 
We are Headquarters for 
Stationery and Novelties 
Stetson Pennants—Die Stamped Stationery 
Reeve & Howard 
These and o ther quest ions will be 
discussed a t a conference held under 
the auspices of The Nat ional S tuden t 
Fo rum dur ing the Chr is tmas vaca-
tion on December 26, 27 and 28th, in 
the vicinity of New York City. These 
quest ions cen te r abou t two main 
top ics : 
1. Why is college wha t i t is? 
2. W h a t a re our responsibi l i t ies 
as s tuden t s? 
The six foreign s tuden t s whom 
The Nat ional S tuden t F o r u m is 
b r ing ing to the Uni ted S ta tes will be 
presen t . I t will be the i r first meet -
ing with an Amer ican g roup of 
f r iends. The re will also be several 
r ecen t g r a d u a t e s who will discuss the 
possible courses of socially minded 
s tuden t s a f te r leaving college. Bu t 
the re will be no big speakers . It 
will be a conference of s tuden t s for 
s tuden t s and will concern the vital 
issues of the s tuden t ' s life. 
T H N A T I O N A L S T U D E N T F O R U M , 
2929 Broadway, New York. 
t 
In the Mechanical Drawing Room. .. 
Professor Col ton : " Y o u n g man, 
why is it t h a t I never find you a t 
work when I come in th is r o o m ? " 
Theo H o n : "Wel l , professor, if 
you 'd buy some shoes wi thout rubber 
heels yoiVd have different resul ts . 
Leave your thirst at our 
Fountain and carry 
away a sweet and hap-
py memory. 
The Y basketbal l t e am las t year 
had a very good record. The Y team 
had some fine t r ips up and down the 
coast and this yea r seems to be ge t -
t ing some more t r ips as well as get -
ting, into condition for a c leanup sea-
son. The Y t eam is a sepa ra te or-
ganizat ion from the H a t t e r t eam. 
I t IS made up of second s t r ing men 
who do not ge t a chance to make 
the Vars i ty t r ips and yet last year 
the Y team often defeated the vars i ty 
in pract ice. Men who can make the 
varsi ty should a t t e m p t to do so and 
bet ter t h a t club r a t h e r than the Y 
team. 
We t ry to please y o u — H a r p e r s . 
THE PALACE 
RADIO 
By Rayman F . Fr i tz -.. 
Like the sensitive nerves of a g ian t 
ear. 
My aerial wires run 
Throuiih the ea r thward shoals of the 
other sea 
Which s t re tches away to infinity. 
In which mighty cu r r en t s forever 
flow. 
And the t ides of the Cosmos bea t 
to and fro 
From this l i t t le isle of our mundane 
sphere 
To the grea tes t , r emotes t , sun. 
My sounder is tuned to catch the 
play 
Of the r ipples t h a t men have s t i r red 
In the shallow edge of this mighty 
sea : 
But the waves of the deep have 
no voice for m e : 
May ebb and may flow, bu t the 
deeps profound. 
And the t ides, sweeping over it 
make no sound. 
If my sounder were sui ted for such 
as they. 
Could the song of the Spheres be 
heard? 
The spirit of man m a y catch a thri l l 
From ano the r dynamic soul : 
But the h e a r t of the Infinite 
th robs in vain 
And no response from our 
h e a r t s can gain . 
Unti l , wi th high yearning's, we 
s t r ing them t i gh t ; 
In to concer t pitch wi th the 
Infinite. 
Then we yield to God's purpose . 
• W e know His will. 








We think we have it, if 
not tell us about it. 
Fisher Drug Co. 
DeLand, Florida 
"The best d rug s tore service" 
I like to see a man proud of the 
place in which he lives. I like to 
see a man live in i t so t h a t his place 
will be proud of him. Be hones t ; 
bu t ha te no one. Over tu rn a man ' s 
wrong do ing ; b u t do no t over tu rn 
him, unless it mus t be done in over-
tu rn ing the wrong. Stand with any-
body t h a t s tands r i gh t ; and p a r t with 
him when he g'oes wrong .—Abra -
ham Lincoln. 
Smith 's San i t a ry Barber Shop-
"The Best Always ." 
Tramps Trouble Libra r ian . 
The l ibrary was quiet , as usual . 
Everyone presen t was- appa ren t ly 
deeply in teres ted in the con ten t s of 
some book or magazine . In the 
midst of the quiet , the l ibrar ian de-
manded of her ass is tant in a f r ighten-
ed t o n e : " W h o is t h a t a t t he d o o r ? " 
Apparen t ly una la rmed , Gladys Ste-
vens replied, " I t ' s only some t r a m p . " 
By this t^me the individual had got-
ten inside of the door, and it proved 
to be For res t Coons, who was a t -
tired for work in the iron shop. 
If you want to look you best 
WEAR 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 
All Wool Clothes None Better 





















































in one of the best pictures ever screened 
The Young Rajah' 
Wednesday and Thursday 
V I O L A D A N A 
in her newest and best picture 
"June Madness" 












































* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
/ t 
Just received a full line of 
Look guaranteed Leather Goods. 
Pocket Books, Purses and Card Cases 
T h e M e n ' s S h o p 
W. W. WATTS, Prop. 
VISIT OUR NEW STORE 
WHEN YOU WANT 
"Good Things to Eat" 
Giving Service Is Our Occupation 
Selling Groceries Is Our Hobby. 
COBERLY CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY CO. 
& * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
I MECCA ON DRAUGHT f 
I Cigars and Tobacco Candies - Lunches* 
J Large assortment of National Biscuit Go's Crackers, J 
I Fruits Canned Goods I 
^—— 
ITHE SUGAR B O W L ! 
* * 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ 
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Musical Instrumenrs of all kinds. The latest pieces for your phonograph. Stetson Banners. | 
DeLAND PIANO AND MUSIC CO 
RITE-WAY SHOE FIX'RY 
Rear of DeLand Music Go's. Store 
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and keep your 
name before the 
students 
EAT 
PALACE ICE CREAM 
IT'S PURE-^IT'S DELICIOUS 




fortable with free 
arm movement. 
Spaldingsweaters 
are garments for 
all-around use — 
for everybody— 
men and women. 
Just right for all 
mnnner of out-
door wear. PKNl) r-OH CATAI.OGI"'' 
W. A. Allen & Co., Agents 
GREEK LETTER 
SOCIETIES 
ALPHA PHI EPSILON 
When the regular members of the 
Alpha Phi Epsilon Debating Fra-
ternity entered the Frat room over 
the Library last Monday night, the 
dominant factor of their conscious-
ness was anticipation. What were 
they anticipating? Nothing more 
nor less than a good original progi'am 
from the neophyte family. The gen-
eral conception of "rat" would not 
warrant the belief that such a fam-
ily as the above would be able to 
execute any sort of a program, but 
v/hen it is considered that the rat 
is the crude material out of which 
the Sophomore is formed, it must be 
concluded that there is some talent 
hidden behind that verdant exterior. 
And these neophytes proved this con-
clusion to be true. 
The program was not carried out 
just as the manager, Mr. J. P. Ed-
munds had planned it, because some 
of those who were to take part 
failed to meet their obligations. But 
the program as it was finally car-
ried out was very creditable. First, 
Mr. Gould entertained the audience 
with a humorous reading which was 
well chosen and well rendered. Mr. 
Felton told a few of his experiences 
"over there." These were selected 
for their humorous nature, and pro-
voked a laugh from all. Mr. John 
Pixley cracked a few of the best 
ones from his large reportorie of 
jokes, and secured the applause of the 
audience. Mr. Leung made a hit with 
his humorous account of some of his 
experiences in the Chaudoin dining 
room. Finally Mr. Jake Edmunds 
and Mr. Charles Henderson entertain-
ed the audience with a humorous 
I duet which pleased everyone so much 
I that they were encored. 
The p rog ram for nex t t ime will be 
a debate on the subject "Resolved 
that there should be an International 
law passed prohibiting the manufac-
ture of firearms." The speakers for 
the affirmative will be Mr. Amidon 
and Mr. Crum; for the negative, Mr. 
H. H. Smith and Mr. Schultz. 
DELTA DELTA DELTA 
The Tri Delts will certainly miss 
from their group Miss Thelma Mall. 
She has recently been pledged by 
them and because of ill health has 
found it necessary to go home for 
at least one term. Her friends wish 
for her a speedy recovery, and will 
anxiously await her return to Stet-
son. 
PI PHI'S WIN SCHOLORSHIP 
For pleasure and recreation 
go to 
DELAND BILLIARD PARLOR 
Springthorpe Go. REALTORS 
Dreka Bldg. Phone U 
Apartments and Houses fo. Rent or Sale 
Orange Groves and Farms. 
STEPHEN LAND FOLGER, Inc. 
BsUblished 1892 
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS 
CLUB AND COLLEGE PINS AND RINGS 
GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE MEDALS 
180 Broadway 
New York 
The Pi Beta Phi Sororoity has won 
the scholarship contest over the other 
sororities. Second in the race comes 
the Alpha Z girls and the Tri Deltas 
last. The standing is very high, the 
lowest being eighty-eight and a frac-
tion. Just to show the rest of the 
school that they are working the 
girls have made these records and 
are very proud of them. Coming 
first the Pi Phi girls have 90.76 per 
cent. The Alpha Z's second vnth 
90.13 per cent. Last are the Tri 
Deltas with 88.59 per cent. These 
girls have shown wonderful ability 
to give good work and if the remain-
der of the students can lay claim to 
as high standards the University is 
proud. We are proud of the girls 
as they are of themselves, having a 
right to be proud of such a record. 
Good scholarship averages are more 
to be desired than many of the other 
benefits to be derived from a college 
education. Not only do the girls 
have a high rating in scholastic 
standing, but also with the student 
body as a whole. Our social obliga-
tions are not to be neglected, and 





Sordid Ravings of Philosopher 
Women are divided into two 
classes, those who desire husbands 
and those who desire single men. 
All men are not homeless; but 
some are home less than others. 
PHILOSOPHER. 
WHY MARRY A FARMER? 
(By Lincoln Hulley) 
Drudge! Drudge!! Drudge!!! Does 
the farm mean that? Yes? No? 
Would you women want to be wives 
of farmers? Would you want your 
daughters to become farmers' wives? 
Have you gotten it all worked out 
and is your mind quite set about it? 
It is a very general ideal that the 
farm is no place for any but slaves 
and drudges. 
In the writer's opinion this is a 
false notion. It is entirely wrong. 
Some people have made farm life 
drudgery but it may not be so. In 
a vast majority of cases it is not so. 
Modern industrial development has 
required that people live in towns. 
The town grows up around the in-
dustrial plant. The cities have done 
their best to attract labor to these 
industries and hence it has been a 
movement away from the farms to 
the cities. Sometimes the current 
moves strongly and swiftly. There 
will come a time when the tide will 
set in the other way and the slogan 
will be, "Back to the Farm." 
This is not a question as to 
whether a life of ease and culture 
and leisure with travel and books 
and social life thrown in, is to be 
contrasted with a busy life of whole-
some labor on the farm. The as-
sumption should be that most of us 
have to work. Most of us work with 
our hands. Most of us work long-
hours. V>'hich is the more desirable, 
to spend that time and work on the 
farm or in town? 
W h a t F a r m e r ' s Wives Think 
A canvas was made, not long ago, 
in Minnesota to get the views of the 
women on the farm. What do you 
think the result of that canvass 
showed? Ninety-four per cent of 
seven thousand women voting, ex-
pressed themselves in favor of farm 
life. "Poor things," you say. "They 
don't know any better. _ They don't 
know how nice it is to live in town." 
But that is where you are viTong. 
Many of them knew all about town 
life and preferred the country. The 
women of those northern farms were 
asked to give their reason for their 
preference and one opens his eyes 
aghast at their reasons. Folks who 
had been looking down on the coyin-
t r y and fa rm life and speaking' ill 
of t hem mus t t a k e i t all back. These 
women say ," child life thr ives in the 
country. The children need play 
out-of-doors. That the influence of 
nature on character building has free 
chance to work. That to toil^ with 
productive nature is inspiring." 
Some of the women affirmed that 
women earn independent incomes on 
farms. That a woman's complex and 
individual activity, making a living 
for the family, is a sure thing. That 
the husband and wife are drawn 
closer together. They are home 
partners and business partners and 
see more of each other than they 
would if living in the city." 
F a r m Life a Unit 
Others claim that the family life 
on the farm is a unit in its work 
and its pleasures. A little world 
within itself. If that world is dull, 
the same people would make it dull 
or runious in town. They claim that 
divorce is at a minimum in the coun-
try; that there is less crime there of 
every sort; that there is less dissipa-
tion and frivolity; that life is more 
normal and gets rid of the irritating 
and exciting influences that lead peo-
ple to the insane asylums and hos-
pitals and the grave. 
Kings and Queens 
Some of the women declared that 
the people who live on farms are 
the only real kings and queens in 
America. They boss their own jobs. 
They own their own realm. They 
direct their own business. They win 
their own rewards. They live a life 
in the open, with enough work to 
keep them healthy, with fresh and 
wholesome provisions for their ta-
bles. With health and happiness 
their success is within their own 
hands. The barons and princes of 
the middle ages were not as well 
oif. 
Not Dolts nor Fools 
The people who think that farm-
ers are dolts and idiots are them-
selves fooled. Country life makes 
for sanity. The relations between 
individuals on the farm are more 
normal. It is city life that develops 
artificial conditions, abnormalities, 
excessive excitement, false ideals 
through the glamor and mischievous 
pursuit of empty honors and illus-
ions. The fact that there is more 
religion in the country would indi-
cate a more wholesome and less fool-
ish view of life. The countryman 
has eye-teeth. Try to stick him in 
a bargain and see where you will 
land. It is remarkable that more 
than ten per cent of the women of 
the farm answered along the above 
lines. 
Hardship on the F a r m 
Farmer's wives admit the hard-
ships: That there is little money. 
Sometimes taxes seem oppressive. 
The working day is long. The mar-
ket conditions sometimes adverse. 
That there is a lack of company and 
social life and a few grow old in 
the prime of life; that the sphere is 
limited; that there is lack of amuse-
ment and of city conveniences; that 
there are sometimes too much isola-
tion, bad roads, heavy mortgages, 
little labor to be employed, but in 
spite of it all the life on the farm 
is a happy one. 
In the Law College. 
Carrol Herbert: "Mr. Collins, can 
you tell me the answer to the third 
question?" 
Lee Collins: (Conscienuously) 
"Yes, but I don't think that that 
would be exactly right. 
Carroll Herbert: (Pitiously) "Well, 
tell me something, anyway." 
W e try to please y o u — H a r p e r s . 
W e try to please you—Harpe r s . 
W e t ry to please y o u — H a r p e r s . 
X 
We are indeed proud of the mem-
bers of the rat tribe. Didn't they 
shine out on the Stetson field on 
Saturday? We note that Parson Rat, 
had some special brand of "shine". 
We would, also, congratulate 
Groom Rat on at last finding an ex-
cellent means of support. 
Little Willie, in Many Parts 
Part IV. 
Willie stood on.the burning deck, 
The flames grew hotter and hotter, 
Till Willie couldn't stand it any 
more; 
Then, he jumped into the wotter. 
JOLLY JOHN. 
A RIDDLE 
"Why get along with just one 
pair of Cuff Buttons?" That's a 
riddle to ask a man. 
He'll have three suits, as many 
pairs of shoes, a dozen shirts—but 
only one pair of cuff buttons. 
Some men make one lone pair do 
for every occasion from tweeds to 
evening clothes. 
Have at least two or three pairs 
of cuff buttons; one pair for dress 
occasions. 
We have several hundred designs 
for you to choose from in gold 
gold and platinum— and platinum 
with jewels. And a lot of good-look-
ing soft collar pins, too. 
DeHUY'S 
DeLand, Florida 






THE WRIGHT ELEC. CO. 
V. T. BARR 
Dry Goods, Notions 
I Ladies, Misses and Children's Shoes I 
138 North Bovlevard 
DeLand, Florida 
STUDENTS 




i are invited to place their j 
accounts here. 
Our Facilities are at Your 
Service. 
Volusia County Bank 
& Trust Co 
5^ 
THEY TASTE LIKE MORE 
There is a real art to mixing 
good ice cream sodas. Don't run 
the risk of getting a soda that 
tasts "thrown together." Come 
to the place that is up-to-date 
in its soda fountain, its soda 
men, and its s6da ingredients. 
Every soda tasts like more. 
THE TULIP 
John B. Stetson University 
LINCOLN HULLEY. PH.D., LITT.D., LL.D.. PRESIDENT 
DeLand, Florida. ' 
THE COLLEGE GRADUATE DEPARTMENT OF ARTS AND <^CTVr^rw n 
degrees of Master of Arts and Sciences. SCIENCE—Courses leading to the 
THE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS FOR MEN—Sixteen Carnpc-ip „„.+o • ^ , 
Twenty-one departments in all. sixteen Carnegie unrts required for admission. 
THE COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS FOR WOMEN—A woman dean senar»f^ ^„,™-* • , 
and a separate gymnasium. woman aean. separate dormitories for women. 
THE COLLEGE OF LAW—Course leading to the LL.B.. degree Graduates arfr„,•f+o.̂  * 
Florida without examination. "csree. uraauates admitted to practice in 
THE COLLEGE OF ENGINEERING—Courses in Civil, Mechanical. Electrical and rhpm,v„i 
mg leading to degrees. i^'ieciricai and Chemical engineer-
THE COLLEGE FOR TEACHERS—Especially for Florida teachers strong nnr^oi 
teachers' courses. leai-ners. strong normal courses and special 
THE COLLEGE OF BUSINESS-Besides Banking, Book-keeping. Accounting qhorfJ,»„^ T 
courses in History, Law, Economics and Finance Accounting. Shorthand. Typewriting. 
'"'''= ^ I f S ' ^ ' ^ I d e ' ^ c X g T s " ' ' " ' graduation. Prepares for Harvard. Yale. Princeton. Chicago, and 
^^"^ ' i " c S ° d ° r i X ^ t ^ c ' ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ARTS-For boys and young men desiring manual training, mechan-
^ " ^ "ĉ ĥ r̂ û 'Wô r̂ . MUSIC-Separate teachers for piano, pipe organ, violin, voice, harmony and 
THE SCHOOL OF FINE - - - ^ - - a - ^ - . H - ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  oil. water color, pastel, etc. 
1. THE PRELIMINARY COURSES IN AGRICULTURE-^Uny, Biology Organic and Tn„ 
Chemistry. Qualitative and auantiUtive analysis. AgricultuVal'Kist^rMfnerafogy^^G^or. 
2. THE PRE-MEDICAL COURSE—Physiology. Biology, Anatomy Bacterinlnav w,-=<. i -z , 
Boteny. General Chemistry, Inorganic Chemistry O u a ^ t e t i v r S n ^ ' ^Jstology Zoology, -
3. THE COURSE FOR RELIGIOUS V^ORK^R^^'mbXici"t^rLl"re''m?^^^^^ ogy. Pedagogy, Ethics. Logic and Theism, tciaiure. nistory. li^nglish. Psychol-
